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the eastern part of the State who de The lesson was given by Eunice Wins-lo- w

' and Mary E. Winslow gave a
short talk on stewardship. Elizabeth
White dismissed the meeting with

ls: re a large seeded lima, the Peerless
vuriety is recommended. It is a veryGarden Tims

By ROBERT SCHMIDT
nice bean. Do not plant lima beans

which have done nothing to bring
about the improvement ,

NEW POWER FOR VOICE
OF AMERICA

The gravity
' of the international

situation leads President Truman to
request Congress to speed up appro

Also prayer, following the meeting thetoshington until the sou has warmed up.
it is recommended that you treat hostesses served refreshments.
lima bean seed with Spergon duet be--,Plant corn when dogwoods begin

to J. n rhis is an old saying. Any-i0-1 planting. A much better standpriations for the construction of a
oi beans will be obtained.jway, corn-planti- time is just aroundring of radio transmitters so that the

Voive of America programs can havestimulate the flow of private Invest
f?0 RESALE I

3. I'C , nim
adequate radio coverage in criticalment capital to undeveloped areas,

with special inducements to attract in

wie corner, many of our gardeners
are still planting Truckers Favorite
or some either "roasting ear" variety
of field corn. Why not try some real
sweet corn this year? The ears are

SOCIETY MEETS

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Up-Riv- er Friend Church met
in March at the home of SobeHa Win- -

areas of the Vtforld.
The President thinks that the best

way to counteract the "distortions and
a . - .i ...... ' HTYV51 JPr rrn fiQir artA Aaw. wnA

vestments, such as exemptions from
U-- S. taxes- - and foreign tax dis-
crimination. : "

The Overseas Economic Administra-
tor would attempt to bring about the

unxruins or ine communists is toj" .1 w TI slow with Jennie Winslow as joint hos-preee- nt

the truth and adds that An-- ln l!t- - Yes' V butltess Pearle White eave the devo-credib- le

as it may seem, Communis,
leven ithe worms recognize quality.
rrTtOTA Q)A O nnmRA. M,i11nni Pearle and Elizabeth White, Thelies are widely believed'' wher people

"have no way of learning the truth."
The funds requested, $97,000,000,

added to the preparations already
made, will make possible the comple

rieties of sweet corn-gol- den (Cross
n""UteS Ti I and

loana, Aristogold Bantam, Iochief "l1 w ?i'ud wli9 enen
A from Ina,iPpnppo iphipif m;,,n,,w r.A en. of thanks,

'THE KING OF SWINE"
PIGS BOARS GILTS

Member OIC Swine Breeders
Association 35 Years

Selby R. Minton
MERRY HILL, N. C.

J U. )S. CASH FOB
UNDEVELOPED AREAS

The United States and other nations
would provide several billion dollars

JT for the development of the Middle
East, Africa, South Asia and South-ea- st

Asia, for. the purpose of break-
ing ','the back of hunger and famine"

, ,and obtaining an abundance of "criti- -
cal materials" for this country .and

' '-
-Europe. - .,

The recommendation comes from
' the International Development Advis-

ory 'Board, headed (by Nelson Rocke-- :
' feller, which suggests a super-admini- -,

etrator to handle the major foreign
economic activities of this govern-- 1

ment A special effort would be made
to provide credit facilities and to en-

courage private investment in produc-
es tion facilities. The gist of the scheme

0 is to oppose the economic subversion
of Soviet imperialism by a construe-- .

; tive program of economic develop- -,

, men.
Among other recommendations is

investment of $2,000,000,000 in pri-
vate money in production facilities
alone. In order to make the "invest-
ment relatively safe, the suggestion is
made; that the projects be undertaken
under longvterjn government purchase
contracts, or accelerated atnorization,
as defense facilities. , This means, if
it means anything, that the investors,
who uphold the cause of private en

tion of radio broadcasting facilities
Stallings and Sophia Gregory was
then read, followed by a resolution of
respect from Delphina Winslow, sub-- 1

mitted by Eunice and Sobelia Winslow.
that represent the final links in a ring
of radio transmitters and equipment,
designed to tell the American story

others. It is best to plant two or
three rows at one time to insure good
pollination.

The large-seed- ed lima Ibean is an-

other crop that has been neglected
except in the mountains, where it sete
good crops. In the Pkdmond and
Coastal Plain most of the large-seede- d

limas will not set a good crop due

terprise, would put up their money
but have the backing of a government
contract or other enducements that

to all who can listen to it.
WOULD CHECK "PRIVILEGED"
SMEAR (CAMPAIGNS

Adolph J. Sabaxh, dean
of the House of Representatives, who
was born in Czecho-'Slovaki- a, wants to

(to climatic factors.- Therefore, most
would take all the risk out of the en-

terprise.
fWe are in general accord with the

international program outlined. It
represents a forward-lookin- g view of

ATHEY'S FAMOUS LITTLE

PAINTER SAYS!

PAINT tfscf? '

AND SAVE, J

do something about the practise of
gardeners in these areas plant the
small-seede- d types, such as Henderson
Eush or Carolina Sieva Pole. Theseusing the Congressional Record for

"personal attacks and smear camworld conditions. Nevertheless, if the are commonly called butteHbeans andtne spending of ?500,000,000 a year
paigns.'' are Of good quality. iPor those infor several years to improve economic government of the United States is

and health conditions in the areas going to take the risk involvel in
above. We get abouti'vfcsting funds in the undeveloped

In his effort to prevent abuses of
the privilege of immunity, which pro
tects members of Congress from liaareas, we think the government mightseventy-thre- e per cent of our stra
bility for statements made in Conas well take the chance of making

the money. Moreover, we think some gress, the Illinois legislator should
have the best wishes of the nation.
Not many Americans are the victims

definite arrangement should be en

USE ATHEY'S fTO
BAKELITE jjljJ l

spar fvnt4!

tegic and critical materials from this
area and a sound basis for produc-
tion is considered necessary for' the
defense of the free world. .

In addition, there would be created
an international development authori-
ty to help finance public works in
undeveloped ; areas. Another inter-
national finance corporation would

of unfairness that is exhibited by pub-

lishing articles in the Congressional

tered into so that, when the undevelop-
ed areas become more fully develop-
ed, the United States and other free
nations will not find that the produc

tj
fl

Record, but all of us should be con
tion they have encouraged, will be
come the fruits of Communist nations

ttr-"i- --r ' frtvmwwwfnf l

cerned with fair play for every other
American.

The Congressional Record, as the
reader knows, contains two parts. The
first is the account of the actual pro-

ceedings of the two Houses and the
second is an appendix, in which mem

IF YOU'RE A For all floors, furniture) and woodwork

Inside or outside use!
bers insert additional remarks of I It will not torn white!

Waterproof
their own editorials, news articles,

Manufactured by
THE C hi ATHEY PAINT CO.

BALTIMORE 30, MD.

SO BIG IN SERVICE

so little in cost
speeches and virtually anything that
strikes their fancy,

The appendix is used, very often,
Do you value your tele-

phone for its convenience

It s easy to apply!
Insist on ATHEY'S

--YOU CAN1 HURT f
AWEV

SURFACE!

for members of Congress to curry fa-

vors with editors or public speakers,
It includes a variety of ".insertions"
that, for some ria.son, the member of
Congress thinks people should read.
Very often, the articles include charg

in every-da- y living? Do
you value it because it
keeps you in touch with
people and is useful in
emergencies?

Whatever your reasons,
you'll agree that of all
things today, your tele-

phone is so big in service
--and so little in cost.

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

es against third persons that would
be libelous if made elseiwhere but the
Congressional speaker, or writer, is
protected by the privilege of im
mundty. (lis mm 1THE NORFOLK & CAROLINAUi course, uongress should be a
privileged forum and Congressmen, as

SELECT-RIS- K DRIVER

You can qualify for low cost

.. t
Farm Bureau auto insurance.

.

Herbert Nixbn
' COMPANY

KEBtabeth City " Edentorrv-Mante- oa rule,sshould nrtie liable for re-

marks made in the, course of debate, Hertford - Sunbury
Nevertheless, there is no reason why
Congress itself should not seek to

Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

PHONE 3461 HERTFORD. N. C.
devise some plan to defend every

PHONE 8446 OR 3196 HERTFORD, N. C.

Representing

American from unlicensed attacks. It
could be doge without interfering with
the frea speech privilege of Congress-
men and will be done, eventually, un-

less tiie Members of Congress willing
CO.

i
FARM BUREAU MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

HOME OFFICE COLUMBUS, OHIO,
Attlllattd With

Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
tarm Bureau Life InturanM Co.

ly permit irresponsible members of
the two Houses to take advantage of For Quality Seedsa privilege.
SMALL BUSINESS NEEDS
DEFENSE (ORDERS

Facing the threat of atomic warfare,
responsible officials have suggested Visit Hertford Hardware
that the United States should

its industrial facilities. Even
before World War II, the idea was
advanced to scatter essential indus
tries throughout the nation rather
than increase the concentration of in

Or dustry that how exists in certain im
portant industrial regions.

When the Japanese attacked us at
Pearl Harbor, however, the urgency
of the 'situation compelled the Gov
ernment to make contracts with com

panies already in existence and able
to function immediately. The result
was the further expansion of indus
trial facilities in the congested indus
trial areas rather than the
zation of facilities in scattered areas' 7
where they would be better protected
from enemy attack.: U0WINQ h

BUT THE PIn connection with the- - present de
fense production program, it is im

Each $1.0 O invested this year in portant for the Government to bear

Headquarters For the Best In Seed and Equipment
For Garden and Field.

GET YOUR TESTED SEEDS TODA Y WE
HAVE FOR GARDEN AND TRUCK CROPS

Adams Extra Early Corn
Norfolk Market Corn

Aristogold Corn
Golden Cross Corn
Watermelon Seed
Cantaloupe Seed

Cabbage Plants Beans
Peas Onion Sets

Red and White Potatoes
Complete Assortment of

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

FARM CROPS.
N.C. 27 Hybrid Corn
Dixie 17Hybrid Com
Golden Dent Corn

Golden Supreme Corn
Funk's Seed Corn

Lespedeza - White Clover - Rape
Latham's Double Ear Corn
Wood's V-1- 25 White Corn

Cotton Seed-Certi- fied Coker 100

MUMl CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA
PAYS DIG, EXTRA PROFITS!

these facts in mind. NeverVless,
Senator Hubert Humphrey, of Minne-
sota, asserts that "small business hag
had the procurement door slawr-e- m L BESTits face" and that a relative handful
of larger companies are receiving
"muM-millio- n dollar contracts" in
such amounts that our industrial
giants are backlogged for months.

Mr, Humphrey points out that re

MffS 300 lb. of Chit
CTl ean Nittte in

f !? created yieldiW r f of oau 35-4- 0

lu Hi bu pM tcre
. Dollar return: almoM 4 to 1.

Chilean Nitrate also Improve
the feeding quality and the pro-
tein content of forage crops.

mobilization program signed the
death sentence for "thousands of small
firms using steel, copper, aluminum,
brass, zinc, nickel, rubber and other
materials- - in short supply" and that

RISE'S WHYl NLtrogen
content all nitrateWitrogen
. .. fast-actin- g . . . completely

i available .;. the only natural
nitrate in the world.

Sodium contont contains
; 26 sodium (equivalentto35
; sodium oxide) . . . sodium is .

essential to maximum yields ...
substitutes for potassium, where
lacking, and, makes soil phos-

phate more available J . . helps
"sweeten" the soil. .

Other plant foods-natu- ral

traces of iodine, manganese,
potassium, magnesium, boron,
calcium, iron, sulphur, copper
and sine. I

'
.

tlacla Natchal tmvm

200 to 300 lbs.
' 1 itt.ll Mi the only hope for their existence is 4signed contracts with the Government

or tg with large companies
aV 01 liUUCBH ill. ,

1 trate produced
U ISO to 200

Douada mora that have defense contracts. ?

Accordingly, the Minnesota, Con
4 gressman wants to set up an inde

lint cotton per acre. Dollar re-

turn: about 10 to 1. You can't
afford not to lure, in 'natural
oda thia year I . t pendent office of small business pro-

duction and issue regulations that
would assure small plants an oppor-
tunity to participate in ' the produc-
tion required by the mobilization

civ FARM MACHINERY - GARDEN TOOLS - LIME SPREAD-
ERS We have a complete line of equipment you will need for
the coming farm season. Come in today and select yours.

. . 3001ba.ofChil.
ean Nitrate in--y

created yield
3 of corn about

20 bushel per
ir return : almott 4 to 1.

Mat ST

Mrtrr
y "Lookfor the bulldog

mm the bag. It mean'
natchel soda in free,
flowin' pellet form.acre, jl ' ' (Horrible (Example

Daughter Maw, I wish you wouldQiileaa nitrate means maximum Used now for over J

one hundred years." Iyields t r maximum profits t
etop bossing pa around so much. - Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.

PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.

Wyr---'"r,'r- : te. Matter now?
Daugliter Well, every tdime t gAt

some boy Interested in mehe growi"
serious and asks me if J take after
you.


